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S1UDENIS MUST 
REGISTER WITH 
7 LOCAL BOARDS

All Applicants fur Reserve Training 

Corps in Colleges Must Secure Ap
proval of Local Board Before Enter

ing for Commissions.

MANY TEXAS SCHOOLS
WILL GIVE TRAINING

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1 
+  ♦
+ What U the Liberty Loan? +
+ ---— ♦
+ It’s rifle and helm and it's +
+ bayonet, +
+ It's shovel and ?hurd and shell +
+ Fer the soldier boy in the olive ■f
+ drab, +
+ Out there qn the edge of +
+ heii. +
+ It’s the soaring wings of the +
+ whirring planes +
+ That battle on high alone. +
+ For the lad. who is daring +  i
+ “ Over there,” +
+ It’s the good old “ Money from +
■f home.” +  1
+ By RALPH E M-MILLIN. +
+  + 1 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦

IN HENVEN, HELL 
HOBOKEN BY 

C H R IS IIiS T IM E
SergL Felix Staudt Writes Interesting 

Letter From “Over There” and Tells 
of Many Things Including General 
1‘ershing's Famous Remark to Men.

OUR LIBERTY LOAN QUOTA
Students Who f-'ail to Qualify for 

Commissions Revert to Original 
Status Established by the Draft 
Board’s Classification.

By a ruling received this week local 
bourds are empowered to receive the 
applications of all registrants who 
apply for technical and army training 
at any of the Students’ Army Train
ing Camps with n view of obtaining 
commissions Every registrant with 
the prop r qualifications i- entitled, t" 
apply for this training, and hereafter 
will be questioned as to whether he 
wishes to apply wh n turn'ng in the 
questionnaire.

Units of the Student*’ Army Train
ing Corps are being established to
utilize effectively the plant, equip
ment and organization of the colleges 
for selecting and training officers and 
technical experts. The units are es
tablished by the President in certain 
qualified educational institutions.

Under this ruli g the following ed•: 
rational institutions are designated in 
Texas: West Texas Military Acad
emy, San Antonio; Alexander College, 
,.l:r*k! *rtville; Austin College. Sh->r • 
mar.; Baylor University, Waco; Bay
lor University Dental Department an I 
,Baylor University Medical Depart
ment, Dallas: Burleson College. Green
ville; Clarendon CoJIrge, Clarendon; 
College of Marshall, Marshall; East
Texas (N d Normal s«-b I 
merer; Decatur Baptist College, I) • 
vxtur; Ihiv vr-l Payn, C o l le g e  Brown- 

Meridian College, Meridian; 
North Texas State Normal College 

don; Hire In titute, Houston; Sam 
Houston State Normal Institute, 

"tsville: Simmons Collrge, Abilene; 
them Methodist University, Di>i- 

South- .est Texas State Norma*.
Soi tliwestern University, 
Teya* A. & M. College 

-T'-xas Cbri«tt:»n Uni 
Worth; Texas Military

Kerr County Will Back Our Boys With 

More Than the $87,300 That Has 

Been Aasigned Ua.

The quota for Kerr County ^or the' 
Fourth Liberty Loan has been fixed 
at $87,300. That is the amount our 
people are to buy of the total which 
must be sold if the Government is to 
successfully finance, during the next 
few months, our part in the terrible 
conflict the kaiser and his hotder have 
brought upon the world.

Of course the people of Kerr County 
are going to buy that amount, and the 
only question is how much more an i 
how' quickly are y.o going to do it?

Kirr County people are going at 
this bond-buying proposition in ju-.t 
the same way that our Hill Counti y 
boys ,tr<* going at the Hemies in 
France. We are not going to wuit- 
until the fight is, over'before we git 
into it, and we are tiot going to stop 
at the fixed objective of $87,300 any 
more than nut boys stop when they 
reach the first German trench or Ger
man machine gtjn nest.

We are gying to pi 
! dollars bark of K -rr C 
let them work togethei 
end the “ world may to 
to live in ”

ROUT. PERIL WRITES HOME
FROM CAMP MERR1T, N. J.

Say* They Shear a Bunch of Men Like 

You Would Shear a Bunch of Billy 

Goat*— Has to Sleep With His Cap 

On in Order to Keep From Freezing.

Kerr Count 
nty boys and 
io that in the 
decent place

KERR COUNTY BOY FALLS
VICTIM TO INFLUENZA

Kerr County has again lu-cn made 
to feel sad when on September “6, 
death claimed another one of her 
iiol.le BMW, Willi-im Eddie I’.ut !<-or., 
who had left his home and loved ones 
ami had entered the service of his 
county to fight for the freedom of all.

Young Burleson was horn December 
Id, 1892, at the old Vasbinder home 
on Spring Creek. He entered the 
service August 7, 1918, being sent to 
Camp Codv, N. M , for a -hurt whH« 
and from there transferred to Qan>| 
Dix, N. .1. wh- re he b<-< nme the vi<
’ im of inflin nza which caused hi 
death.

In a letter from this young soldier
to his mother, which w: 
a few davs before his d

Somewhere in France, Sept. 8th,
1918.—Dear Sister: Well, how in thj 
world :inU"U nil getting along? Hope 
a- fine fi- I am. We have moved 
again and ure in one of the finest
can:pf I ever saw. We sure have 
everything here that we need, plenty 
of water to wash and bathe and fine
beddings to sleep in.

I went out ti the target range yes-, 
terday and watched then fire anil, be
lieve me, I don't blame those Germans 
n bit for thinking that the American 
soldiers are using a three-inch ma
chine gun the way they shoot over 
her '

It is raining today, the first rain 
I’ve ecu since l have been in France 
Sind it sure doc . look good.

I a log bunch of GoCBtlllt prtS 
eiicrs yesterday; they ■ are working 
them on flu- roads and nrouml tamp.

I am thinking of going to Van 
Hinder*burg's place, when- he* had a 
big bunch of spies for a long time 
Irefore they found them

We have a big hospital in this camp 
and a lot of. pretty American nurses 
here, too. ami have -„mc Y. M C. V 
girls working in them. It sure di I 
fee! good to talk to them; I spok>- 
with one for about half an hour Inst 
n.ght and it rem ruled me a whole lot 
of the States again.

Well, hew is everybody around 
home wetting aton-i ? Trll all the folk*. 
he!)o for me ami give (hem my best 
i< i  nls. I gu*■** vrt ’ll he home again 
. .-,n General Pei -hing ...id c m ii' I 
either lx in Heaven. Hell ,,r Molvoken 
by Chr’ -tmas, an a I think he knows 
what ho i« talking about. I really lo 
hope ,«c i.nymow, but thi-n m. might 
not be home before fi-e  »r six rion'hs

Well,'Ml have 'o e’ ose now, hoping 
to hear from you real roon.

With love and Ho«t regards, I re 
main Your I * ing Brother, 

SFRGT FELIX STAUDT.
Bat. A, 133rd F. A. 

American Fxp.diti »narv Force*.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
♦  +
♦  What Is the Liberty Loan? +
+  ------  +
+  It's forts and it’s ships and it’s +  
+  , shining guns. +
+  It ’s squadrons that sweep the +  
+  sea. +
+  It’s all of the circling band of +  
+  steel +
+  That shall keep all the home +  
+  shores free. +
+  It’s grub and it’s warmth for +  
+  the sailor lad +
+  Far out on the wintry foam. +  
+  For the brave jack tar, as he +  
+  fights afar, +
■f It’* the good pld“ 'Money from +  
+  home.1’ +
♦  +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

GIVE THE BOYS RIFLES

Kerr County’s Liberty Loan Quota W ill 
Qive Soldiers 3,192 Weapons That 

They Know How to Use.

The American soldier swears by his 
rifle. Machine guns are powerful 
weapons, hand grenades''and trench 
bombs may be handy at times, but 
when it comes right down to real sure- 
C'High fighting in the open, where the 
enemy can be seen, give the doughboy 
a rifle every time. The ase with 
which he can pot a leaping Boche at 
a hundred yards has amazed the sol
diers of the French and British 
armies..

Give the Yanks, time and .rifles I 
enough and they will drive straight 
through to Berlin. The boys will do 
the shooting, hut it is up to'those who 
stay at home to provide the >‘ifles.

: Kerr County must provide its share 
I ami it will do it by subscribing it* 
j quota and.mure of ti}c Fourth .Libert/
{ Loan Do vou know what K erf County. a jl •
j will he hung if it subscribe* only th 
] minimum quota of $87,390 that ha-
| liecn Vt‘ «d *<t this c
| lie pu'.tihg rifles in the 
j of the boys who are
liivefl in the .anse -,f 
! Each rifle used by th« 
diet s rests the Governi
$:.» 'wind- that you b i\I
in the hands of boys 
and maybe they will I 
boy** who are fighti 
3,000 miles away frr 

Kerr County will 
for »h«* liovr over the 

! scribe* its minimum 
Fourth Liberty Lm 

j more than that Remember; ’ hat ev>rv| 
i $1,000 over the quota subtler ito- 11 
• mean* 40 more rifle* for the boys wh 
know how U* use them.

as.
, '# (OMMce—cmmt)

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

Does Your Life Work 
Mean Anything to Y ou?

You Ranchmen, who have worked hard to get together your 
property, what does it mean to you? Your ranch, your stock, your 
farm and buildings, and, too, your home. All of these represent 
years and years of work that you have done.

Everything that you enjoy as the result of your work comes to 
you an) stays with you because the heroic soldiers and sailors of 
Uncle Sam are standing between you und the blood-thirsty, murderous 
Hun.

To keep the linn uwuy from you Uncle Sam does not ask you to 
give even a single penny. He simply asks you to LEND him your 
money at good interest, and he guarantees on his word of honor—a 
word that has neVer been broken—to pay back every penny you lend.

WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER?

Have you bought all the Liberty Bonds you possibly can?

HUY LIBERTY BONDS TODAY!

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

|  - v » » v 4 t v v W v »♦ »♦ ■ »•♦ »♦ ♦ ♦♦
- - . ---- - JU-----J—

Heaven or Hell, Freedom or Slavery 
Which Do You Choose?

muty ? H will
hands of 3.192
offeririr th«ir
th<-ir -ri'Untry.
American -ol-

irnt Iti’"■ Every
put* Vtvro rifle :
nt tht* front. -

Kerr County
ing y,*ur fight
horn'- 

jy 3.49r> rifle*
if it » nly Sab
? trots „ f  the
but it will -to

(Manufacturers Record)
' - * * . , *  • 
Liberty Bond* stand for freedom and Heaven. 
Germany stand* fAr slavery and hell.
Which will youltave?

*V-

. . .■rjfjfetr?

— —o .o ....  —
The Home I cowl.

The battb frone in Europe 
the only American front. There is 
home frone. and our profile nt h >rr

not I

the’ 8tu<icnt«' 
th'* ffK irtfftr't

j that 1 
‘ by the

Unite.! State- H-s
! that he does jcea ■ •>,!

n. he bas the and t

- draft board, I TV •
epn placed in ; Wood!

c most r« m tin

can aval’ hiir, j a.-k-c.

trmy Training 
t ioulate at the her

pd; this means
, , n -.’. * tv The

*h!t’ pa

l*h«ukl be ris patriotic as our m**n 1
uni ff»rm in forvifii !?in<l-

i rv ' * te/k nr leliM r  vho b?
j fall«a  in France, n-,- > Ameri ri

lor who hnii ifiixl f  >f h;« **'wr,try
. ka  ̂ f I1VTN hi Yifr» hi*

,jVv X?i nur money our Nofion, the
i fQUotry.

f V mm hoy bod-; hvl?| ’ "f* M V'f‘?
I thew.

to i-ht nt 10 \ou h v\ic t„ have .i

Kerr County Lib, rty I .van Drh«

rville Womc tomtmet
launched the Fourth Liberty

the Stsit,.-! toiv* - an e in thic'
of

e’v<*n in

ro th# la-1 [
or . <1 id
bo' • I k*» -

find n».it If th

t)

C<
questionnaire be 

t and placed on file in the 
f the local board*. I f the ap- 
s outside the ages 19 to 31, 

inclusive, and therefore will not re
ceive questionnaire and wishe# to 

nil himself of the opportunity of 
entering training - h >ol*. he mu t 
first apply for a questionnaire, after 
which his future «tep* will be directo.i 
by the local boards. The instruction 
to the local boards closes with this in
junction from Maj. John C. Townes, 
supervisor of the selective service law 
at Austin

‘•These units of the Students’ Armv 
Training Corps undoubtedly will play 
an important part in the training of 
oar fighting forces and we should co 
operate with these colleges and with 
their commanding officers to the full
est extent,”

-... - o e ...........—
, Liberty Bonds or German ben lage

an driv c in Kerr Coismiy. Th^ iHim* ijthro- -inyn in Lamp John • j% v -Mi ’
l RJK’W, 'TH' 

. vi'lemltt#*e h;vs organized two ti-arn:!« ’fif iI'elcn ii: 
all r.i

rind *ff•ttirfj pai l o f f ; were 1 It. -' I'lia i: whikh Mirs. G. M. IK,) it’ anti tivYI IN. •wTht. V< w* re given our ebAl
t find any of ?b- n

jKflith!e<?n Higgfns are -aptains. A,f tor i Inight, so w f hrive tov-n parndi i , *f i is nmp î  j*1st fl

th< ond day’s solici :. i: - v * ',7 '10.00 ,d i - our MW still* and cai Nt % fork *
; ha-d hf‘t*n subscribed. FolloWing art- ! Then, a lot of trading going rft 1 r̂,*m the Hutifton Riv

I

but I )

the subscriber* and the standing of 
;t.*amft: ,
j. Mr?. Doyle, Captain: Mr- L. A.

hreiner, $'!.Q*>0; Walter R. S hr* -ir 
cr. $3,000; John 8. Butler, $L00o; 

' fudge W. O. Garrett, $7,00; Dr. E. 
jGnibraith,'$300; Geo. Morris, 
j  Dale Huntir gtod, $100; E H. I’res- 
' cott, $100; N. B. Smith. $103; Chas. 
i Morris, $100; nnd the following $”>0 
leach: Miss FJorie Galbraith, Otto 
' Srhwethclm. S. Friedman. John R. 

nvell. Glen Brooks, Fred F. Nyc, 
M *s Gladys Saunders, R J. Archer, 

|.L H. Ritohie, Mrs. H. C. Geddie, E 
'Gold and W G. Carpenter: total, 
I f!\000 00.

Miss Higgins, Captain: Mrs. Chaa 
7 Rawson. $r'0; ’V. IT. Rawson A Son, 

“ 'GO; Mrs. Thelka C. Dietert, $100; 
Walter Real. $500; total, $750.00

this morning in clothes Some had 
P’lits they -couldn't get on and other* 
had *' it i twice to.* big I g-q t 
fit in ee-ry>hing but shires; I can 
both feet in one of them. I went all 
over npmp trying to swap them off, 
hut everybody wns n the same shape 
I am going lo try to get to the supply 
house this evening and g#-t them ex
changed. I got a sweeter from th 1 
Red Crn«« so I am all right.

This is a niee camp and you get all 
kindv of things to eat. You eon buy 
anything at the canteen for about half 
vhat you could get it at Canp John
ston. I want to try and get off an,I 
go to New York and get some picture* 
before I leave. They don't allow any 
cameras in this camp.

Wr- have inspection twice a lay 
heie und will have inspection again

[through some long 
1 one was nin< block 

I will try to fyii letter thi
ng, have lain writing on it for 

\  iy - . Ev ■ . I • • >• 1
ii:' <•' are '-ailed , lit, ‘ --r "?n< ‘hit •

[ I h-i been sleeping v th my rap on. 
i had to have my lend elippi’d. They 
I have three -hearing machines hero 
[and shear a bunch of men like you 
would shear a bunch of goats. Some 
of the boys had their heads shaved. 
I have had to sleep ,in n.y cap to keep 

j from freezing. I have town having a 
| good time. W ent to a good show last 
night. I am room orderly today. Have 

I -.pent most of the day lying on my 
I mink.

Well, I wd) close as I have no men 
lews to write. With love, from vogr 
on ROBT PERIL.

Germany i* fighting to cnslaxe mankind and make of all the world a hell 
under tier man domination.

America and our Allies are fighting to nave human freedom and make a
Beaten on earth.

The battle i* on; wr will hate one or the other.
To the extent that you back our Nation in every way in your power and 

buy Liberty Bond* to leh utmost stretch of your ability you are working for 
freedom and Heaven.

To the extent that you fail to do your *harr you are helping Germany 
in it* effort to en*lavr mankind in an earthly hell, ruled by the vilest brute*
that enrth ever knew.

)  ou cannot -hirk your individual responsibility without being a traitor
• ii your country. traitor to every soldier who ha* offered hi* life to wave 

I you and ycur*. a traitor to outraged womanhood, a traitor to God and all 
| mankind.

No one els, cun do your duly
If you knew that the lAherty Loan would he oversubscribed a hundred

fold. your duty to subsrrilie would be just a* great n* though you knew the 
I re,did amount would not be raiaed.

What other* dodoes not relit v- you from your responsibility any more
than the ri ligioo of your neighbor relieves you from the responsibility of a 
leligious life, nor any more than the protection by a neighbor of hia family
through life insofar, release* yo i from obligations to protect your family in 

the same way.j *
In ’-(lying Liberty Bonds you are helping to buy liberty 'or our country 

I
nnd all mankind.

In buying Liberty Bonds you arc protecting your loved ones from the 
| arfo! crime* wreak-<t by savarery noon the women nsd rhildren of Belgium
| i* >d France. ,

I:- buying l.il rty Bonds you ar • standing by the million* of our be- 
! loved boy* who over in Europe are being blinded and maimed and murdered 
in your defense and mine.

In buying Lib, rty Hurds you are doing infinitely mere than making the
• orld safe U»r democracy, foe you arc helping to m ike the world aafe for 
your wife nnd your daughter and your mother, and the millions of other 
sonv'-n whose honor would he goin- if nsn- the German heaat broke dew* 
th, hirrier* of armi'-s and navies which have aloud between ua and a "made 
>u Germany”  b« II. or a “ made in hell”  Germany.’

In buying Liberty Bonds you are making it possible for rivilizatio* to 
t '-at hark barbarism, for Christianity to drive hark atheism, for the civilized 
nations to punish the murderers, the outragers, the manglers of babies, 
»hc highwaymen, the lootcra, the freebootera, the destroyera of templea. 
the wreckers of ritiis, the “bully” of the world, the only people who glory 
,'n war an a holy thing and preach frightfulness as a duty.

These are some of the things which Liberty Bonds mean, and unless 
you buy to the utmost of your power you In-come a slacker, and a slacker, 
whether financially or physically, is a coworker with the men guilty of all 
these beastly crimes. ,

Which do you chose?
Will you stand by America and its soldiers?
W ill you stand by our devoted Allies?
Will you stand by outraged France and Belgium and Italy and Serbia 

by buying Liberty Bonds; or, ,
Will you be false to all that I* sacred on eartlf. false to man and to 

Heaven?
There la only one true answer possible, snd deep dowa la your heart 

you should make your answer before Almighty God, and vow:
“I will buy Liberty Honda to the laat dollar I can Invest for wsrld 

salvation from German damnation.”
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Ruff’s Cafe
We have a vast number of customers 
all over (his territory. They are steady 
customers because they like the servic ewe 
five. But we want you for a customer, too, 
and we will appreciate the opportunity to 
please you with good and wholesome food 
and courteous treatment at all times. 

In connection with our ahort orders we serve 
regular meals at all hours during the day.

ELMER RUFF, P ro p r ie to r  
MISS CORA R^UFF, Manager

.V A W A M iW . V .V , P

T H E  TE X A S  COM PANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and A ll Kinds of 
Oils and Urease

+  +
♦  ♦

♦
+  LOCAL RED CROSS NEWS +  
+  Edited by Mrs. J. W. BURNEY f  
+  ♦  
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

♦  +
♦  +
+  +
+ + + + + +

Every one who joins or renews 
membership in the American Red 
Cross during the coming Christmas 
season will be enrolled in a double1 
campaign in behalf of humanity. lie | 
will be a factor not only in the great; 
work of relieving the suffering caused j 
by war, he will be assisting the | 
greatest of humanitarian endeavors ! 
aside from that—the world-wide fight 
against the scourge 1 of tuberculosis.!

For many years the National Tu
berculosis Association has carried on 
a campaign for the sale of Christina* 
seals, and the proceeds have netted 
generous sums for the carrying on of I 
‘ he fight against the Great White 
Plague of the United States. By a 
happy arrangement the American Red 
Cross will finance the National Tu- i 
berculosis Association this year, and 
every person responding to the Red 
Cross roll call will receive a packet 
of the seals which in the past havei 
made more blessed the American 
Christmas. There never has beer, 
greater need for the work which the 
National Tulierculosis Association was 
organized tu perform than how. There 
never in the world's history has lieei 
such demand for the practical *yr . 
pathy of the whole American people 
as the present. Not lest we forgot 
the scourge that has been civiliza
tion's most insidious enemy, in the 
presence of horrors precipitated by 
war—rather than the greater need 
should bo gi’ en amplified opportunity

Women!
Here is a message to 

Buffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “ I suf
fered with painful...**, 
she writes. “ I got down 
with a weakness In my 
back and limbs...I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged...! had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted I

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardut. In 
a short while I saw a
marked difference... 
I grew stronger right 
along, and It cured me. 
I am stouter than I 
have been In years." 
I f you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c ia t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardut the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try CarduL At all 
druggists. B-73

Bargain-Hunting Doesn't Pay When It 
Comes To  Buying DRUGS

For health's sake don’t buy cheap' medicine.

We buy the best drugs and sell them at a
reasonable profit—n profit which is consistent, 
with good business and good service.

When you buy drugs at our store, you get, in 
addition to high quality, the care, thought and 
constant vigilance of the proprietor to secure 
for you the benefits which should dome from 
the use of the drugs.

Let Us Supply Your Drugs.

A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

THE ROCK DRUG STORE
“ ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE.”

PFEUFFER &  McCOY. Props.
r.W .’iW .V .V A V M V A W .V

I WONDERFUL STUFF!

LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

ston, and the Misses Herzog and Me*
Fudden.

+  +  +
Mrs. Otto Sehwethelm reports the 

following workers present Tuesday: 
Meseinmes llunhury, Moore, K nor, 
Noll, and the Misses Nance and Her-

Apply a Few Drops Then Lift C orns 
or Calluses Off With Fing

ers—No Pain.

Mrs
♦  +  +

Jack Moore, chairman of the

TELEPHONES 97 and 225
A V W V W b V V .V W .V .V / .* ,V ^ W A V V V W V W W V V W V Y J V V A V .V

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Build ing Ma
terial of A ll H inds

<>f action—-it has been planhed to Baptist Circle reports the following 
amalgamate the two movements which workers on duty last Tuesday: Mes- 

| spring from a common impulse. Ttuoe dames Staudt, Bailey, Newman. In- 
will be no independent sale of thi- fa- (score, Palmer, Arnold, Peterson, Raw 
miliar Red Cross Christmas Sea' in son, Traylor, Noll and Morris, 
aid of th" anti-tulierculosis campaign. +  +  ♦
tnis ye-«r bi t every one who registers We are glad to report that the 
ni the grand movement which has its Catholic ladies are again organized 
visible form in Red Cross memtiership' for work. Those present last week 
will have the gratifying consciousness were: Mesdaines Allen, Chas. Mosel, 
of serving humanity in a two-fold ca- Squires, and the Misses Tipton, M. 
parity. The fine spirit which in years Mosel, kaiser, Brandon and Kemper, 
past has shown itself, in piwatically +  +  +
every home in the whok land through ; The Methodist Circle met as usual 
the little Red Cross Christmas Seals, j on Wednesday. The members present 
is sure to find the ssme universal : were: Mesdnmes Coniparette, W. C.

Coleman, Gibbons. Traylor, Barton, 
Mittanck, Surber, C. W, Moore, ■Grin- 
stead, and the Misses Tuttle, Starkey 
and .Cowan.

+  +  +
Mrs. E. E. Palmer reports good at- 

tendance at the class Wednesday 
afternoon. The worker* were. Met- 

[ j pared by half a dozen Italian soldiers, dames Spence, Newman, Thompson,

manifestation in connection with the' 
demonstration to be made l»efore the 
world in the name of the Red Cross

♦  +  ♦
Christmas Roll Call.

America has received no finer trib
ute from the sons of her allies than 
that contained in a brief speech, pre

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
ALLY BEITEL, Manager

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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and delivered recently by Corporal A 
Marini on the occasion of the visit of 
a Red Cross worker to a little moun
tain town that has sent practically its 
entire male population- six hundred- 
to the front. The speech follows: i 
“To You Representatives of the Great 
Republic From Over the Sea: What 

| admiration springs irrestibly to the 
mind of every one. How deep is the 
gratitude that all humanity owes— 
and will owe to the great Republic1 

| and its illustrious chief. In opposition 
to the insane desire of the German nn- 

[tien to enslave the world, young 
America gives us a program of ltb- 
« rty, -“quality and fraternity among 
nations. As a 

| liomic and moral slav-iy wh.rh tier

Coleman, Simmons, Doyle, Rolicrt 
Holdsworth, Whclcss, G. F. Schreiner, 
Hunbury, Wallace. Berry, and the 
Misses Nance, Tuttle, McFadden, Gal
braith and Hamilton.

♦  ♦  ♦
The workers present at Mrs. G. F 

Schreiner's Class Thursday were. 
Mesdame* ( omparette, Ferguson, and 
the M:-ms Helena Brown, Gussie Mi.c 
Brown, Elsie Johnston, Laura Henke, 
end Mrs. \V C. Coleman.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mi- Clara Herzog reports the fol-

No humbug! Any corn, whethei 
hard, soft or between the toes, will 
loosen right up and lift out, without 
a patriele of pain or soreness.

This drug is called freezone and is 
a compound of ether discovered by a 
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small 
bottle of freezone, which will cost 
but a trifle, but is sufficient to rid 

| one's feet of every corn or callus.
Put a few drops directly upon any 

i tender, aching corn -or callus. In-
| stantly the soreness disappears and 
! shortly the corn or callus will loosen 
land can be lifted off with the finger*.

This drug freezone doesn’t eat out 
the corn or calluses but shrivels them 
without even' irritating the surround
ing skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no 
soreness or smarting when applying 
it or afterwards. If your druggist 
don’t have freezone have him order 
it for you.

-----------o-ô ----------
Si. Peter's Episcopal Church.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.; Holy 
' Communion. first Sunday. 11:00 a. m ; 
i morning prayer and sermon second, 
third and fourth Sundays. 11 (Hi a. m

Morris Ranch: Third Sunday, 11:00 
a. m.

Dr. E. Galbraith, superintendent of 
Sunday School and I.ay Reader.

J. S. JOHNSTON. Pastor.
J W WOKSSNER.

Associate

THE-

[
GEO. MORRIS, PROP.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that they 
have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RATES: $2.50 Per Day and Up
W aler Street 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST

i

Office at Raw son's Drug Store 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Woman's Case Startles Kerrville.

Bonds speak loudei than words.

i A business man's wife could not 
| read or sew'without sharp pain in her 
••yes. For years her eyes were red 
and weak. Finally she tried pure 
laivoptik eye wash. The result of 

‘ ONE application astonished her. A 
small bottle l,avoptik is guaranteed 
to Iwnefit EVERY CASK weak, 

I strained of. inflamed eyes. ONE 
WASH will startle with its quick fe- 

• suits. Alunfinum eye cup FREE 
Kerrville Drug Company.
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Y o u r D ry  Goods  
C lo th in g , Shoes  
Mas, Groce,

Etc. F ro m

Heimann ®  Grona
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AND S A V E  M O NEY

TELEPHONE NO. 190
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en Riteh:

M Idleton and 
s Graham, Mrs
Simmon.- assist*

lived from Mr. Sin

a shining light : 'Hu
ray of the future, r’n

unless it be the Sin
who civilized the Bln
y, has given the** He

‘eatness? N>*iu. in- Kv 
*

• Albion, heroic France and l*eautiful j ni<- 
i Italy, over there in Northern Fran*-’
| floats the banner of your Republic.
The silver stars are' shining in the

• radiant U-auty of the son, for Victory 
i already smile* on us."

+  +  +
Th*1 Center Point Branch of feted to 

make nnr^fifth of the quota allotted Bonds. We have al*<
| to the Kerr County Chapter under th Mr. T. A. Davis, 2o cents; B 1
........ working plan of th.- South tic, 50 cent*, and U Ltt* G#
western Division. Through the prompt 1 —----- ---- o-O —------

, and efficient work of its member* th ( Hunt * nn.munitv A ixiltarv
I hospital garments, refugee garments * ------
I comfort kits, sweaters, socks and 
mufflers were f̂ i ished and delivered 
yn time. The Confer Point rtranih is 

I well Organize*! and tho officers and 
members have given freely* of their 
time and strength

+  ♦  ♦  |
The ladies at work in the Eastern

Star and Presbyterian Circle last 
Monday were: Mesdames Gold, Wells.
Nimitz. Simm. ns. Palmer, Fisk. G. 1*.
Schreiner, Doyle, Henke, Weiss, Ai-

TayV

GATES 3S& TIRES

Get these three ideas
firm ly

•  *  •  jm mind : /%.

A>
Me

>h

Coy, Vivian 
Hopkins. Mis 
man and Mr*, 
the work, •

We have rt 
Peterson a check for $1.4,1*0, th*? in
terest on his Third Liberty Lorn 

received from 
Tut-

Those at the Auxiliary last Satuf 
day were Mesdames A. H. Hardin, L. 
I. Hardin. A. E. Davis, Oliver Rose, 
3. ,1. Sublett, Wm. A. Griffin. W. H. 
Page; and Misses Eula Byas, Minnie 
Sweatt, Oneda Mnyhuch and Effie 
Griffin.

The girls on duty were: Mar)' Paw , 
Velma Davis, lcie Griffin, Ruth Grif
fin. Lois Sublett, Vrltr. Hsrdin an I 
Emma and Knty Rose.

PRESS REPORTER.

F irs t
They Coat Only Vj As Much

• Second
They Are Puncture-Proof

"* Third
Thty. iiQ  O ttr Sist. ttiongtr 
arvd hatter than tha Tire* n©v» 
on your car

3 !
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ruhhri* arr u**rd
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GATES V A r TIRES
Autkopizau Service Station 

KOENIG’S GARAGE, FREDERICKSBURG. TEXAS 

Ed DielerL Local Agent Kerrville, Texas
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lae ttnmorrai luoyds of tne rvetich Dame cnj < 
dom rinq out aqam todaq to the American
on.
\Ic are celled noon to te’ e up arms and fiqhl 

.e death - it i ecd *bc - for f.eedc i. Justice c.\c

ire r’.r'.e; : ;ovm c,' c utu is to pq.it wi i our 
armed forcd. - iq 'haue enouqh to e.J.‘ enouqh to 
Lueai; a few dollars in qour pocket, and to de
note the balance of qour earmnq power -  qour 
life if need be - as an offering to qour couniru.

The next best form of dutq is to staq at 
home and produce -  alio winq qourself enouqh 
moneq to purchase the bare necessities of life 
and to conduct business, essential to the mar, 
and to denote the balance o f qour eaminq pom 
er to qour countrq in the form of subscriptions 
to Libertq Loans

One or the other dutq qou must assume.
If qou can bear arms qou milt do so.
If qou are unable to bear arms qou mill 

supplq the moneq and material for those mho can- 
uou will enable them to bear uour arms for uou.

LIBERTY BOND/
As a part of their efforts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion, this advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

THE TERRELL PUBLISHING COMPANY
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
PHE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

J. D. MOTLEY. Local Manager

Entered as second-das# mutter at 
he post office at Kerrville, Texas, 
inder the act of March 3, 1879.

4UB8CRIPT10.N $1.50 PER YEAR

Advertising rates and circulation 
nade known on application.

Subscribers will confer a favor on 
-Jie management by notifying the 
iffice promptly when they fail to 
eceive the paper, or when change of 
tddress occur#.

Cate# asks in the Baitlett Tribune: 
“The people who find fault with the 
churches, as a rule, are not members 
So why worry?" Come to think i f  
it, Cates, that’s good advice: especial, 
ly when we realize that all fault
finders die— we know of no single ex
ception-while the church live# on 
forever. Besides, we never knew u 
church, a lodge, a club or any other 
institution that -.vrs the work of fault
finders. How many miles of good 
road# are there in your county bui't 
by fault-finders?

The above cut shows the tradu ter
ritory in Texas that- is covered by the 
publications of The Terrell Publishing 
Company. The six papers owned by 
the company each covers well the 
trade territory from the town in,which 
each is published.

Have you bought yours?

Editor Hill of the Roscoe Time.* 
stands up gallantly for West Texas, 
die has an abiding faith that the West 
‘will come again. The worst drouth 
in the history of America, for it 
covers other States . besides Texas, 
docs not appall him. And why should 
it? Egypt suffered seven years; 
Texas has suffered three. Egypt 
came again, and #o will W’c-st Texas. 
Egypt accomplished by irrigation 
what nature did not provide, and in 
time Texas will find a way to do like
wise.

The word has been given; let’s go!

A man who won’t lend is ' the 
Kaiser’a friend.

No country ever raised so much I 
money with such little effort; your 
Uncle Sam knows how.

Improving on human ideas and

A great many men are being ex 
empted from military service for good 
and sufficient cause, but have r,o wav 
of letting the world know it. This 
has caused thousands to be looked up
on as slackers—many of whom have 
made every effort to get into the 
army and are sadly disappointed over 
their rejection. Why not allow them 
to w'ear an exemption button, bade* 
or other insignia, making it a heavy 
penalty for any non-exempt to be 
found wearing same? Many drafted 
men have been placed in deferred 
classes nnd are merely awaiting their 
call. If there were some outward 
mark to distinguish these men they 
would rpnse to lx* looked upon ns sus
pected slackers. There are thout-an Is 
of patriotic hearts lieating under 
civilian costumes, but the public hu 
no mean* of knowing it.

The proposal by . Congress to im
pose n Federal Income Tax pn State, 
County ami Municipal lionds is out

laws is the constant work of all wise thkt *hou,d call for the most serious 
men; improving on God’# ideas aal ; :‘n,, <houghtf.il consideration at the
laws is the constant effort of fools. I hR"’,!' ot r"nKr*** tf th" Govern- 

•_____. ! ment should see fit to tax *ucti securi-

We met a young soldier this week j tie* U >» ,K,un'1 to r,;*u,t 8 n,u' h
who expects to go over most any day., higher interest rate on ull bonds i- 
“Are you going to France” ’ we asked. | in fh*  fl,tur<’- h-*idc» seriously 
“No. sir," he answered promptly. “I’m i ’fa t in g  their sale. Bond* now oof- 
going to Germany!" That’s it. boys; 0 , 1 have Iw n  issued and sold 
you’re going to Germany. J with no thought of # Federal tax be

ing imposed in the future, and these 
t bond* have fouhe a steady markft.

The German crown prince is quoted j ,)nc„ th(. Federal Government imp-- 
as saying that the American boys do j ,Ufh ,, U r  thr fu,u„r building ot good 
not now what they an- fighting for, j ,-oa<|*, good school houses and munici 
hut there is evidently method in their I buildings will be s, riun !v in 
madness. Our opinion is they are p,irpd. Thi* j, „ ,,iir roarh.
fightmg for what an American always )njf ^
want*, the best of It. and are getting ,,y r onKn,„  with rauti(,n.
»t every time.

approve

the

" The creation of a^< ommittec
It certainly doe# look as though thn Congress to listribute th* Cotter- 

morale of the German army had gone amon* our AIMes com I-d wit) 
to pu-ce*. No army can stand one j statement that “ if necessary to sta 
weakening defeat after another a# the bilixe th*- markr* a price would he | 
Teutonic forces have recently, ami if fixerJ on me.’ rail- d :hi m-uk-t 
th- Allied victories continue many -lump a '—ut CJJLflO pei bale. Th 
days longer the spirit of Germany means many millions t > Texas nnd 
must be bn>ken. It is now evident I • tin' when our tarm< r- nr i’ l pr- 
that the American Army did not go i ’ arid to stand such a l> > Y-vi- has

.State Senator R. M Johnston is
now Acting Governor of Texas in the 
absence of Governor Hobby, who it
out of the State. __ Hobby’s elevation 
to the office of Governor when Fer
guson was impeached left the 8tate
without a Lieutenant Governor, hence 
the President pro-tem of the Senate 
becomes Acting Lieutenant Governor. 
Johnston was elected by his colleagues 
at the close of the last session of the 
Senate and therefore succeeds to the 
office of Governor during the absent c 
from the State of the Chief Execu
tive. Few men have ever occupied 
the Governor’s chair, either for a 
term or temporarily that were latter 
qualified to discharge its duties or 
who had done more for Democracy 
than Col. R. M. Johnston. For many 
years he was Democratic Committe'- 
man from Texas and later he was 
U. S. Senator from this State In the 
days of Populism The Post, Colonel 
Johnston's paper, fought the battles 
of Democracy in Texas almost alone 
among the big duties pf the State and 
and the services thus.rendered well- 
acknowledged by the Democracy of 
Texas in convention assembled by 
suitable resolution on several oc
casions. The honor that has come to 
him by being temporarily called-to the 
Executive Office is indeed fitting and 
in this his friends will rejoice, but it 
is insufficient to repay him for the 
grof-t service he ha i rendered the 
Demo, ra v and the Stale.

Notice by Publication in Prnhalr.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or nny Constable of. 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published ( in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your County) at least once a week 
for two consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, copies of th. 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all Persons Interested in the Es
tate of L. A. r.ayne. Deceased, Mrs. 
S. 0. Laync has filed an application in 
the County Court of Kerr County oft 
the 21th day of August, A. D. 191ft. 
for th Probate of the Last WilPand 
Testament of aid L. A. Laync, De
ceased, and for Letters Testamentary, 
which said application will Ik- heard 
by said Court on the 4th day of No
vember, 1918, at the Court House of 
sa.d County, in Kerrville, Texas, at 
which time all persons interestwl in 
said Estate are required to appear 
nnd answer -fid application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 

(your return th»re<m, showing how you 
| have executed the same, 

by Witness my hand and official seal. 
r,,P | at Kerrville, Texas, this 24th day of 

August, A. I). 1918.
<Seali JNO. R LEAVELL, 

Clerk County Court,
Kerr County, Texas.

. —-------—-0*0-"’
Notice by Publication in Probate.

to Europe to be whipped, but to whin. 
The American Army i • composed of 
boys whose grandsircs followed L ee ' 
«nd Jackson and Sherman a.id Sheri
dan.

A patriotic holy friend, who has 
been active in the thrift stamp and 
other war work, In discussing her ef
forts with o; the - ther lay, remarked: 
“ It is w'onderful how the American 
people are coming forward with their 
aid financially. Hardly a district has 
failed to oversubscribe its quota. Ol 
course many pledge themselves and 
fail to eome up to their obligation. At 
first I Main, I them, bu* .1 find in ever 
so many instances this is due to over 
rather than under ,*eal. They want 
to do, but simply can not. Their zyal • 
overtops their judgment, 'but it lie- : 
gets enthusiasm in others more for- 
tunaty A man who had subscribed | 
tor twenty dollars came to m- yester
day and paid two dollars, all in smalTl 
change (chicken money, as we call j 
it), saying it was all he could get.! 
That poor fellow is not really able to . 
invest twenty dollar*, but he will pa;' 
every cent of it before ‘breaking his 
word,’ as he expressed it. I know his 
kind. In fact, I've learned more of 
human nature sinie I engaged in this 
work than in nil my life before • I ’ve 
h-arn.-d to distinguish n false, excuse 
from an honest one. The worst fea
ture of it. all is to have to listen to 
the mendacity of those I positively 
know to be amply able to help win the 
war. I do not argue with such people; 
they simply forfeit my respect. I feel 
sure the next Liberty Loan will show- 
up in a tremendous oversubscription. 
Already every one seems to be look
ing forward to it with -pleasure; the

uffered n rros* serious drouth Jurir• 
ihe nest three years, covering a lare 
area, and in such territory no cotter 
st all has bc<-n raised and in mot < 
'aii-red section* even the crop is verj 
f.ght, am! we need every dollar w . 
-■-tton will bring, Advic- s from Wp*h 
• ngfon are to the effect that this Com
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Statement of the Ownership, Manage

ment. Circulation. Etc.

Required by the Act oi Congress of 
August 24, 1912, of The Kerrville 
Mountain Sun, published weekly at 
Kerrville, "1-x.i , for October 1, 
1918:

State of Texas, County of Kerr, ss:

Before me, a notary public In and 
■ for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally -appeared J. It. Motley, 
who, having been duly sworn accord- 
.ng to law-, dtpo.-es ami says that he 
is the Managing Editor uf The Kerf - 

| ville Mountain Sun,' and that the fol
low ing is, to the best of his knowi- 
edge and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management, etc., of 
the aforesaid putdi.atior for the date 

> shown in the above caption, required 
i by the Act of August 24, 1912i «-m- 
! bodied in section 443, Postal ! .a .vs 
and Regulations, to-wit:

1. That the names und addre....
j of the publisher, editor, managing 
iditor, and business manager are: 

Publisher. Terrell Publishing Con.- 
puny. Austin, Texas; editor, H. P.. 
Terrell, Austin. Texas; managing 
editor, J. D. Motley, Kerrville, Irxas; 

1 business manager. II. B. Terrell. Aus
tin, Texas.

2. That the owners ate as shov'n 
in list hereto attached and marked 
“ Exhibit A."

!> That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
er* owning or holding 1 per cent or 
m< re ftf total amount .of bonds, inert- 
gages, or other securities are1 Norn

J D, MOTLEY.
Managing Editor.

Notice hy Publication in Probale.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to Ik- published (in a newspaper 
of general circulalion, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less (han one year 
in your County) at least once a week 
for two consecutive weeks previous to 
the return -lay hereof, copies of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Foster Smith Howland. John 
William Howland, and Emma How
land. and the person of Annie Jose
phine Howland, Mrs. M. E. Howland 
has filed an application in the County 

j Court of Kerr County on the 24th 
, -lay of July, 1918, for Letters of 
! Guardianship of the Estate of the 
Minors. Foster Smith Howland, John 

: William Howland. Emma Howland, 
land of the person of Annie Josephine 
Howland, which said application will 
be heard by said Court on the 7th day 
«f November, 1918, . at the , Court 

j House of said County, in Kerrville. 
i Texas, at which ’ ime all persons who 
are interested in said estate and per- 

I son are required to appear anti answer 
■-aid application, should they desire to 

1 do so.
Herein Fail Not, but have vi»u be

fore said Court, on the first -lay of th<- 
next term thereof, thi# Writ, with

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  ■*■ +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +

+  TRESPASS NOTICE -f 
V 4-
+  +  +  +  +  ----- +  4- 4- +  +

-
I w ill prosecute any one hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
Pasture north of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice is hereby given that any 
! person found dumping trash, old cans 
j or refuse of any kind on my lots ..t 
j the mouth of Town Creek and also <m 
I lots below the crossing of the Guada- 
| lupe River and' Turtle Creek Road, 
I will be prosecuted.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

| your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Kerrville, Texas, this 25th day of 
July. A D 1918.

(Seal) JNO R. LEAVELL.
Clerk County Court.

Kerr County, Texas.
-. -----  o-o , ...
Sincere Gratitude.

Mr# William B--II, I>igan>port, Ind.. 
writes; “ 1 derm it my duty to ex
press my gratitude 
Chamberlain’s Coli«
Remedy did me whr 
attack bf diarrhoea

for 
and 

i 1 hi 
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th-' good
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H. TURNER,
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the
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mth‘
vuq
,TE

tu 'ii to convene tnc l.egt'. 
tire in response to a resolution 
pted by the State Council of I). 

isc for the purpose of providing re- 
f->r the W« st Tvxa« drouth suf- 

Vrcrs. Governor Hobby will be stis- 
i tied by public opinion. Th»re is

,, ,-

pnly nervous ones 1 know are the 
tightwads, a.id there’s a way to -eacti 
Otcm. But, even at that, we are.going 
to win thi'< ."nr without them

uitc a growing disposition on the 
it rt of cor ie< ->lc to turn to thi Gcv- 
<i ri ' it, tv-th State and Natic al, for 

ii'i the lens* disaste' ovci 
'akes us, and this is unfortunate. Th- 
OsWrntneiit must be supported by the 
people, at-d not the pi-oplc by the.Gnv 
- rnment. Wh.-tt the “people of West 
I'-, Xus need ip a chance to help them 
elves and this is all they ask. This 
mportunity is being given through 
Eastern banks in placing large sum 
in the West to be loaned to the poo■ 
pie. Voluntary contributions that arc 
pouring in’ from move pr->speix>us sec-! 
t: -fts of the State and from othc ■. j 
State* are sufficient "to relieve tb, 
in actual neeil. West Texas is ma le I 
up of citizens who pi in 'cr. 1 bey have, 
suffered tremend-'us kissant during the 
pa*t thn-- years, ’mt they sti'l believ -! 
in that country. Such a people will 
eventually : in.

• — t*s
Write to your hoy abroad or in a 

cantonment here. A soldier’s letters 
from home are half his life.

Estate of Mrs. PaulHm  fit
H M. Flr.ch has fill

plicatir in tht* Omnitj- Cour
County on thf 'J8th .lay ol
1918, f or tnv protmtt of thf

tameut of .Mr*i. Pauiii
k'i 'xnt! t»,r Letter

men tary. rail! auplici
be henrd by • aiti C • *rt or

NnYrmlN!‘; 1918; at
House of V%*tmty, in
Texas. at. whuh tim<• all p«
toreste.lj jn Mlifi K««tiste ar.'
to npp • cr said

( My
Mb

EXhibit A.
*;f , ,4 tockholder# oif t h«

Publi»himr Company: 11. G
r«U, D. A GitJOC, Cteorj-t \v
field, Aylitit Terrell. W. M. V
K/1’!. Hum}'hr y and K. .1. D
Au‘ tin. T o :as: J R. rhiller

f At Za

r

c, H. V 
. O. Key to 
Dr. J. S

ihinl
It. I’

ll
fy.

F. L.

the
Ke

icqutroi
^plica

tion, should they desire to do-so.
ll-'t-ein KmJ Not, but hnve you hi-, 

fore said Court, on th.' first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ,with 
your return thereon, showing h -x. 
you have executed the same.

W itnes.- my hand and official sea), 
at KcmHie, Texas.- thi- 28th day 
August, A. D 1918.

(Seal) JNO. R LEAVELL.
Clerk County Court.

Kerr County, Texas.
-----------o-o------ - -
\ Best-tiful Woman.

Do you know that a beautiful wo
men always has a good digestion? 
If your digestion is faulty eat lightly 
of moats, and take rn occasional .lose 
« f ( h; n -‘plain’s Tablets to strengthen 
you- l.gi itiun. t’rice 25c.

1 i
? .din
W !

im h o. !’ , i 'l i  ud. M iner A ml X U

banek Frank Mro.'k, D. T. ’ at. 
August Morris, John Va i k, T S. 
H’ uskn. J. A XV. vt, .1 P Keniie-ly. 
Tom Mot is. Prcsv-" Ivy, Kola Hut- 
lock and Char!.- Holasok, of West 
Texas; F. A. Black. F. C. Moo 
<lrit . W IV Cb.••"*., - Frank Young,
1 1 D*i . v Hooks, C. P. ■ 
M< Gregor. A. W Tabor. 14.... 

j Lyles, .1. R. Y >ung, Adeline Cal' 
well and A. V. Smith, of Cameroy. 
Tc:.a«; M. llenso” of Ben Arnold, 
Texas: I .  H . Posey and Ben Strum of 
San Antonio, Texas; W A Wilkei- 
son of Waco, Texas; Gus Newton, W 
C. Ph'Bips, C. C. Rouse. G. S. Sum- 

: merlin. Will Wuenscbe, I). M, Jack- 
: «on, J I. Adams, H. C. Martin. In-. 
Ru.li, J. .1 Elliott. G. A. Williamson. 
John Davis, M. E. Fisher and ,D. L. 
Lawrence of Thorn.'nlc, Texas: Cap 
tain Charles Schtvinrr. A. C. Schrein 
or, G. F. Schreiner, V' R. S -hroincr. 
Ti. A. Schreiner, E. Scbw. tin 1m, Will 
IWckmonn, George Morris,. Mack 
W 'ston. J. L. Pamp<-ll anil J. M. 
Hamilton of Kerrs ilie, Texas.

Solti by

G U AR A N TEE GARAGE
H. C. MILLS, Proprietor
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You Art* Cordially Invited

To visit our interesting and instruc- 
ti\u* exhibit at the Louisiana State 
l"Htr, Shreveport; Cotton Palace. 
Waco; East Texas Fair, Tylor, and 
Pittsburg Fair, Pittaburg. We invite 
all our former students, their friends 
and those interested in America’s 
I n ifest Business Training School to 
visit our booth in the Exposition 
Building, am see our splendid exhibit 
'vhich has won first hondrs at the 
Suite fairs. Our exhibit will be in
teresting and educational to oid i^ l  
young. We will have demonstration 
on some of the most modern office ap
pliances which are taught in our 
school. Speed demonstrations in 
iiyrne Combination Shorthand, a sys
tem written either with a pencil or 
typewriter, exhibit of student’s work 
ir Bookkeeping, Business Trsining 
Shorthand, Typewriter, Business Ad
ministration and Finance, Penman
ship, Cotton Classing and Telegraphy 
A visit to our exhibit will show yoj 
■vhv we havi the largest school of tl.c 
k d in America, you will see clearly 
why it is that wc can make ydu a 
more practical and thorough stenog
rapher in three and one-half months 
with the famous Byrne Shorthand 
than other schools teaching other 

vents can in seven months, and why 
it is with our original copyrightcM 
system of Bookkeeping and Business 
Training we can give you both u 
course ot Bookkeeping and Business 
training in less tint* than other 

| sell Mils .caching other systems can 
I give you a mere theoretical course 
l<-' dot.keeping, and why it is that .sir 
tm.tiiial department of Telegraphy, 
tV Intgcst in the United Jftate-. with 

la loop of the Cotton .Belt train wire, 
[yi'.ihg every message to our -'indents, 
j every station Irfank and record lx>ok 
Itiiat is uv.-d by the Western Union o.- 
I Cotton Kelt Kniiroadi turn* < ut prac
tical operators and st. tnni men: and

When Your Thoughts Turn to
The following notice has been 

sent out to all District and Coun
ty Food Administrators for Tex
as by Administrator Peden, on 
the price of sugar for next year:

“The Sugar Equalization Board 
September 7, upon the approval 
of the president, fixed the price 
of cane sugar for next year, 
basis granulated, at 9 cents per 
pound, less 2 per cent f.o.b. sea
board refining points. This 
price became effective Monday 
morning, September 9.

“ Wholesalers and retailers 
must sell their present stock on 
a basis of their cos ,̂ and should 
their stock not be disposed of 
prior to the time they receive 
sugar on the new cost basis, they 
will not be permitted to average 
their price; or, in other words, 
it might be possible that dealers 
will be compelled to sell their 
stocks of sugar at two different 
prices at the same time.

“The price for beet pulp, wet 
and dry, will be fixed by the 
Food Administration in the in
terest of cattle feeders, in the 
course of a few days.

“ In this connection the atten
tion of all distributors of sugar, 
i. e., wholesalers, jobbers and re
tailers, is called to the rule 
which requires tha-f their stocks 
be sold on the basis of invoice 
cost without regard to market 
or replacement value. Sugar in 
the hands of jobbers must there
fore be sold on a margin not to 
exceed 35 cents per hundred 
over cost, and in the hands of re
tailers, at a margin not exceed
ing 1 cent per pound, notwith
standing the general advance au
thorized."

T h in k  of

RAWSON’S DRUG STORE

W e C a rry"*  M oat C o m p le te  and 
U ptodate L in eThe Universal Tratcor

Low in cost. Reliable, Efficient. We are 
prepared to offer very liberal terms. 

Let us show vou. I te  Right or We Make it Right.*’ 

ACROSS FROM ST. CHARLES HOTEL

LEE MASON S  SON .V .V .V .V A V .W A W A '/ M W A W

WE PUT MORE LIFE
INTO YOUR OLD TIRES

Before buying new-Tiros bring your old tires to us. We Double- 
Tread Ford Tires for $<>.50. We also do Retreading and guaranteed
Vulcanizing. •

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Paramount Double-Tread Tire Co.
Across From St. ( harles Hotel, at the old I ndertaking iluilding. i j  

W  .V .V .V .V .V V / .V .V .V .V .W A V / .W A '/ W W L W / A iV J W V

Interest Gathered 
t and There

+ + +

II. L. MILLS MEMBER OF 
FIELD SUPER\ ISION FOB 

FOOD A DM INISTKATION.
H. L. Mills, associate director 

of education of the Federal Food 
Administration for Texas, has 
been designated by Administra
tor IVden as member of the 
staff of Field Supervision, with 
headquarters in Houston, and 
hereafter.will d« vote his time to 
matters of investigatiofi of com
plaints and assist in checking of 
licensees and unlicensed dealers 
to see that the rules and regula
tions are bci: g observed. Mr. 
Mills, in coming to the Food Ad
ministration permanently, sur
renders his work as principal of 
the Fullerton School, Houston, 
and sacrifices a much better 
paying position to render spe
cial service for the government.

During the summer months 
Mr. Mills handled the school and 
Speakers Bureau of Education
al Department and made a splen
did record .n not only organiza
tion, but getting the message of 
■ lie | . . Ame.ni-trutiqn before
the school lone ,ers of Texas.

filming it,in  the number and form 
which th- German people seem to 
be..- approved.

Punishment against Germany and 
the German people* must, in a meas
ure, come up to the enormity of the 
cfirner they have committed against 
civilization. 1

Poland China 
Hogs

All kinds of Tin and Plumbing 
Work Done on Short Notice. Baths, 
Sinkn, Heater* and Fixture* Kept 

in Stork. Estimate* Furniahed.

It costa no more to raise pig* 
from thoroughbred stock than
from scrubs.

Barrington Hall Coffee. C. ( 
BUTT GROCERY*. Phone No. 72.

Fe ,-ne of th* millions to lend *.ht 
billions.The Doctrine of Hale

LEWIS DAIRYFOR SALE—Ford touring car. al 
ust new. M. S. OSBORNF..Fire Insurance 

llail. Tornado. Automobile
PHONE 79FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 

Iht housekeeping. Miss Burnett,
tone IPS. 40-It

Represent Some of the 
Best Companies D mg 
Business in America.

We are distributors for the Fordaon 
Tractors and have them on exhibition
at our place of business,, where their
demonstration can be made. LEE 
MASON A SON.

V. - have purchased the niagazw >* 
-i'-. -less from 8. P. Benton and in- 
iti the public to call at this store for 
tiything in that line. ROCK DRUG 
STORK.,n strong ir

N O  R E L lO iO  
D IS C n iM IM A

Harris Newm an
AGENT FOR

The San Antonio Light

50AP0/M0
ACCQMflOMTIOK

FOP
L YOUNG LADIiS

amended ihe regulation * govern
ing green coffee. Hitherto tin 
dealer ha* been permitted to 
average spot coffee with coffee 
in transit or which he Tiad ar
ranged to - hip from the country 
of origin The new regulation i 
an follows and changes Rule 1 f 

Rule 1: Licensees entitled to 
reasonable profit. The licenser 
in any sale of green coffee shall 
take no more than u reasonable 
profit over the cost of the par
ticular coffee so'd. provided that 
any sale of spot coffee shall be 
made at not more than a reason
able profit over the average cost 
of his entire stock o'1 -pot cof
fee. Each growth o, coffee shall 
be averaged sep riitely. Th’s 
amendment applies to all t lea 
made after SeptemH r 11, 1918.

N o tre  D am e R e -o p e n s  M o n day, S e p te m b e r 9th! 
Reserve a Place for Yo ur C hild  Today

.•.■.■.’ .-.‘ .‘ .V .V .’ .V .V A V .V .V .V .V rA V W A ’W V A 'A A V W A W

4 m  f*art of the City 
o r Telephone urn the thing)- they have done. I* 

i« impossible. in thb ca»e, to h;itc the 
,n without also he tine th>- one who 

bn.- committed the sin or the one that 
approves it

I f  I* it !  very beautiful, this, thing 
, f saying that w i will not punish 
he German people, but when >ettle- 

ment time comes it i; going to be very 
difficult <o find the *H cp among th-; 
mm-nac majority of goat* in the 
.erinan corral, and in punishing th >se 

".'ho started this war we will un
doubtedly bo • •compoIE'd to include

S A V E  Y O U R  S A C K S
I am ut the market to buy your sacks and will pay a price that will 

make it much to your interest to sava your sack* and bring to me.

R. S. NEWMAN. Proprietor 
P H O N E  2 1 8

■ v w w v w v

e repair*

l WORKS.
sam Antonio
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George Washington Coffee. C. C .1
BUTT GROCERY. *

FOR RENT—3-room cottage. See 
W. H. Burrell. 86-2td

It's billions for defense or billions 
for indemnity.

-------- o
* Heim Vinegar. C. C. BUTT GRO
CERY—The Satisfactory' Store.

■ o  -----
WANTED for cash, good TENT. 

8tate sire. Box 206, Kcrrville. 40-2t

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL A P P L IC A T IO N 8. as th.-y 
cannot reach the seat of tli« disease. Ca
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease, . 
and In order to cure li you must taae In- { ▼ 
ternel remedies Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
taken internally, and acta directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It 
waa prescribed by one o f the beat phy
sicians In this country for years and Is 
a regular prescription. It Is composed o f 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, actinic directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion o f the two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh Send for testimonials, free.
F. J CHENKV & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

Meld by Orusslsts. nrtce 7V.Taks Halls Family Pills fur constipation.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make This Beauty Lotion Cheaply for 
Your Face. Neck. Arm* and Hands.

Your attention is invited to our 
Fordson Tractors. Lee Mason t  Son. 

-------- o-------
If you want 

flavor call nt 
STORE.

a cigar with the right 
the ROCK DRUG

At the cost of u email jar of ordi
nary cold cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder- 

1 ful lemon skin softnerer and com- 
■ plexion beautifier, by squeezing the 
juice of two fresh lemons, into u bot
tle containing three ounces of orchard

rooms 
N. G.

FOR RENT — Furnished 
with or without Itoard. Mrs.
Pf goffer.

• -------- o--------
FOR SALE—One aingle-horse top 

buggy in good condition; will sell at 
a bargain. Inquire at this office.

■■ - o ■ ■
Quaker Cracked Hominy in pack

ages, at C. C. GUTT GROCERY—The 
Satisfactory Store. Phone No. 72.

white. Care bhould be taken to strain 
the juice through a fine cloth so no 

i lemon pulp gets in, the'i this loti6n 
| will keep fresh for months. - Every 
! woman knows that lemon juice is 
| used to bleach and remove such blem
ishes as freckles, sallowness and t a « , , ott, Ke on wr.ter 
and is the ideal skin softener, whiten-1 f;ree  ̂ bridge and
er and beautifier. 

Just try it! Get

+  +
+  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +

-----  +
+  BY FATHER KEMPER +
♦  f
+  +  +  +  + --------+  +  +  +  +

The first mass on Sunday will be 
held in the Guadalupe Church at 8 
o’clock for the Mexican congregation, 

i In St. Mary’s Church a High Mass 
will be sung at 10:16 a. m., including 
a scriptural sermon. The customary 

| public Bible Class will be held at 
p. m.

Last Sunday Edward GUdieau came 
up from Camp Stanley with a soldier 
companion to attend services here. 
Mrs. Will Gaines, directress of the 
Red Cross work in Waring, also 
motored to Kerrville to fulfill her 
Sunday obligation.

Will Beesan departed for France 
last week,with Machine Shop Division 
'100 His sister, Mrs. Howard Davis, 
came from Del Rio to bid him God- 

I speed.
Franz Lange of Harper visited his 

I daughter, Mary, on Saturday at the 
St. Charles Hotel.

Mr. P. J. McMahon went to his Ne.v 
Orleans home but is expected back in 
a few days.

Mrs. Ms Kirkpatrick has rented a 
Street near Town 
will reside there

WHAT CATARRH IS
Science has shqprn that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness of
the body and local treatments in the 
form of snuffs and vapors only irritate 
and do little if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat 
its cause by enriching your blood with 
the oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which 
is a aedicinal food and a building- 
tonic, free from any harmful drugs. 
It is helping thousands. Try it.

Scott ft B on t. Bloomfield.If.J.

■a
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CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making You 
Sick and You Lose a Day's 

Work.

three ounces of

AUTO OWNERS—See our stock of 
Auto Necessities: we have just what 
you need. LEE MASON & SON.

-. o ------
Miss Francis Pinson of Fort Smith, 

Ark., spent the first of the week as 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. E. 
Thompson.

- ....... — —

Remember the Rock Drug Store 
when you want a nice smoke We 
handle a splendid line of the most 
popular cigars.

; orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 

j up a.quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon, lotion and massuge it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands. *

with her daughter, Mrs. John I>rodd> 
Mr. Droddy of Refugio is employed at 
Mason's Garage.

Louis llartung, a fellow-graduate 
: of Father Kemper, donated tc the 
itrackenridgo Zoo lit San Antonio an 
African lioness which gave birth to 
three cubs on Tuesday of this week.

rf you can’t fight, your money can i

Rev. B. Schleifer returned the first 
of the week from Cucro, where he hail 
been the past week in the interest of j> 
church and war work.

Miss Elizabeth Pfeuffer returned 
home Monday from San Antonio, 
where she had been visiting relatives 
and friends the past two weeks.

WANTED TO RENT—House and 
grounds suitable for boarding sick 
people. Also to meet a party finan
cially intererted. Address Box 634.

■ ■ o ----
The Kerrville friends of Fred A 

Ober will he glad to learn that he has 
been commissioned a lieutenant He 
Will be stationed at Camp Beauregard, 
Alexandria, La.

WANTED—Man and wife, man to 
do ranch work and wife to do house
work and washing. For further in
formation, ring Mrs. J. E. Stone, 
Phone 169. 40-1 f

-------- •  ■ -
Alfred O. Anderson, accompanied 

by bis mother and sister and P. C. 
Edwards, all of Dallas, were Kerrville 
guests this week. Messrs. Anderson 
and Edwards are representatives of 
the Dallas Daily Dispatch.

1.9M I'IRDS OF WOOD WANTED 
by Meerl, Samper A Co., between now 
sad first ef January. Must be 4-fL 
weed and not lees than Sine bee or ot er 
19 inches in size. 41-lf

FOR SALE—One Perfection Gas 
Range same as new, breakfast table, 
commode, glass chum, cot and mat
tress, and a few other items, all of 
which will be sold at a big sacrifice. 
Miss Jones, at the Parson's Cottagi.

The Kerrville Boy Scouts will be
gin their Fourth Liberty Bond Cam
paign on October 12* which will con
tinue to October 19. The Scouts arc 
America's young fighters and they 
are anxious to do their bit for our 
big Scouts who have a fighting cam
paign on in the trenches

Liberty Dey.

Saturday, October 12. is the four 
hundred and twenty-sixth anniversary 
ef the discovery of America Presi
dent Wilson has proclaimed It Liberty 
Day and requests the citizens of every 
community in the United States—city, 
town, and countryside—to celebrate 
the day.

The President, tat his proclamation, 
■ays:

“Every day the great principles for 
which we are fighting take fresh hold 
epon our thought and purposes and 
make it rIssuer what the end most be 
aad what we mast de to achieve it

“We now know mere certainly than 
We ever knew before why free men 
brought the great Nation and Govern 
sent wo love into existence, beeaaae 
II grows eleaiur aad clearer what Su
preme service it to to be America’s 
ptvflege to wader to the world"

Calomel salivates! It ’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll he 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; lies ides 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake 
up feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It’s harm
less, pleasant anil safe to give to 
children; they like it.

Delaine-Merino 
Sheep For Sale

2 5  Y o u n g  C h o ic e  B u c k s  f o r  th e  
Tall T r a d e

T  o  A p p re c ia t e  th is  f lo c k  is to  s e e  it a t  m y  
R a n c h  10  m ile s  S o u th  o f  K e r rv ille

M. Holekamp
R. R . N o ; 1 K e rrv ille *  T e x a s

iW W V W W W .'.V J W W W W i
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* Model Tailoring Co. I
J. W. BAILEY, Proprietor

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Pressing.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked .

The Notre Dame children had their 
interest in Red Cross work rekindled 
on Monday when a lady from St. Louis 

i delivered to them a very patriotic 
and practical address. Forthwith the 

t students endeavored to put some of 
| her suggestions into execution.

The Senior Red Cross workers have 
also gained some recruits for the 
Catholic Circle that meets Friday 

j  afternoons. They have been joined by 
Mrs. J. P. Earl, Mrs. C. -Squyres, Miss 
Gussie Kaiser and Miss Lucy Brr.ndon. 

! During the present Liberty Bond 
{ campaign the Notre Dame Tag will 
float from the massive rtaff whenever 

I the weather is propitious.
A Sanctuary Sodality ha* been or

ganized among the Catholic boys at 
Notre Dame Institute with Jack Fly 
as president; Freddie Nyc, treasurer, 

[and l.awrercc Staudt, secretary.
Miss Angeline Kemper motored to 

San Antonio this Friday to see he' 
twin nephews at St. Louis College 
She was .’•ccomon'iod by Misses Mary 
and Wilhelmina Mosel Miss Annie

—------  Mesel and her brother, John, went
To have the pains and aches of s down in their own car and will not 

bad back removed— to be entirely free return till Monday.

%

We Represent the Best Made-lo-Order Tailoring House to Be Found. 

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. 

P H O N E  2 5 0
+++++♦+♦♦+++♦++-: ■e+++++*-n-+++<-<++*+<  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i *  m - * * *

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietors

Sells Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Made Lard. 

Fish in Season. Phone No. 7.

CHEERFUL WORDS

For Msay a Kerrville Household.

from annoying, dangerous urinary dis
orders, is enough to make any kidney 
sufferer grateful. The following ad
vice of one who has suffered will 
prove helpful to hundreds of Kerr- 
ville readers.

Mrs. August Msrrtz, Depot Ave., 
Boerne, Tex., says: “My kidneys weri* 
in bad condition and my hack gave 
me a lot of trouble. I had a constant, 
dull ache through my back and there

---------- o-o------- ---
Parent-Teacher*' Club.

War work on behalf of children hs» 
bee* inaugurated by the Childrens* 
Bureau of the U. S. Department of 
Labor and the Child Welfare Depart
ment of the Woman's Committee of 
the Council of National Defense. Tin1 
organisation of Mothers Clubs ar-i 
Parent-Teacher*' Associations *11 over

NO PLUGIOU/* 
W5CPIMINAT10N

Bnmrdmq 4 n M » i i f n « <
fm

Younij In k *

I.OOh AT A CHILD'S
TONGUE WHEN CROSS.

FEVERISH AND SICK

Take No Chances! Move Poison* 
From Liver and Bowels 

at Once.

w oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

S C O F IE L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G IR L S
2
c High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium. 

Hot water heating. Music. Modern Languages, Domestic Science. 

Apply to Miss Sarah C. Scofield. Principal, Kerrville, Tezsa.
0
4 plHJOOUOOOOOtKHJOrKKM JOOOOOCKIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

,$ 1 .5 0  PER  YEAR
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

were puffy spots under my eyes , the United States have approved and 
Twinges in my lower limbs also caused , joined in the planr for Childrens' Year 
annoyance. After using Doan's Kid —the object of which is to save 100,- 
ney Pills the rompsint disappeared 000 habien.
and I have felt better ever since.” The Parent -Touchers’ Club of Ker •-1

MONKEY GRIP is the world's best 
Tube Patch. A tested, tried ami ac
cepted Self-Vulcanizing Cold Patch 
for Auto andvMotor Cycle Inner Tube 
Repairs. For sale by LEE MASON 
A SON.

Can Now Eat and Sleep in Comfort.

If troubled with indigestion or 
sleeplessness you should read what 
Miss Agnes Turner, Chicago, III, has 
to say: "Overwork, irregular meals 
and carelessness regarding the ordi
nary rules of health, gradually un
dermined it until last fall I became 
a wreck of my former eelf. I suf
fered from continual headache, was 
unable to digest my food, which 
seemed to toy as a dead weight on my 
stomach. I was very constipated and 
my complexion became dark, yellow 
and muddy aa I felt Sleeplessness 
was added to my misery, and I mould 
awake as tired as when I went to 
sleep, I heard ef Chamberlain’s Tab
lets and found such relief after tak
ing that I kept op th,.< treatment for 
nearly two months. They cleansed 
my stomach, invigorated by system, 
and tinm that time I can and 
sleep in comfort. I am today entirely 
well."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t villa ha* already taken stops toward 
simply ask for ■ kidney remedy—get varying out these plan* in our own 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that community. Special cn-phasis will ».e 
Mrs. Maertz had. Fostcr-MUbum Co.,! >*id upon the prevention of disease 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N* Y. j among the children and every mother

and all who are interested in protect
ing children are invited and urged to 
attend the meeting of the Club at the 
High Scnool Auditorium, Wednesday, 
October J. at 4 o’clock. The following 
program will be rendered:

“Star Spangled Banner.-’ •
Prayer for our sailors and soldiers. 
Roll Call.
Minutes.
Business.
Reading- Miss Morgan. - .
Music— Scott and Lois Fawcett. 
Paper: “Child Welfare in. Our 

School."—T. C. Johnston.
Round Table Discussion.

MKS. G. M DOYLE, Pres.
o-o-----------

Bronchial Trouble.

Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Rockfield. 
Ind., states: “For an attack of bron
chial trouble which usually assails 
me in the spring I find Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy the only thing that 
givae me relief. After using it for 
a few days all signs of bronchial 
trouble disappears.”

—■ - i o-o— .....  ^
NOTICE— ! have some choice Rucks 

for sale. They are in thrifty condi
tion and will be sold st s bargain. Al- 
Bert Real, Phone 20-W 39-tf

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs," because 
in a few hours all the clogged-up 
waste, sour bile and fermenting food 
gently moves out of the bowels, and 
you have a well, playful rhild again. 
Children simply will not take the 
time from play to empty their bowels, 
and they become tightly packed, liver 
gels sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, rest.ess se
if tongue is coated, then give this 
delicious “ fruit laxative." Children 
love it, and it can not cause injury 
No difference what ails your little 
one—if full of cold, or a sore throat 
diarrhoea, stomach-ache, l*ad breath, 
remember, a gentle “ inside cleansing" 
should a'ways be the first treatment 
given. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
are printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig  syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a .bottle of 
“ California Syrup of Figs," then 
look carefully and see that it is 
made by the “ California Fig Syrup 
Company.” We make no smaller 
sise. Hand back with contempt any 
other fig  syrup

-----------o-o-----------
Trespass Notice.

The public is hereby notified that 
trespassing of any kind is positively 
forbidden in our pastures located on 
the Kerrville and Fredericksburg 
road. 3S-4td

OTTO HENKE.
WM. HENKE JR.,
ERNEST KOTT,
ALBERT KOTT,
BRUNO SCHWETHELM.

■ - ■ -o-o- - — - ■
Now that the rains have come and 

a good season to almost assured It is 
very important that you investigate 
the value of the Fordson Tractor be
fore you start your fall plowing. See 
the one we have on exhibition. LEE 
MASON A SON.

::

THE HEAVIEST TIMBER

or lightest lumber can be had 
here any time in any quantity. 
We always have on hand an 
ample supply of lumber of all 
kinds. All sound and thorough
ly seasoned, so your builder can 
figure exactly what will be 
needed and make lower figures 
as no allowance for waste to 
necessary where our lumber 
to used.
H. RKMSCHEL LUMBER CO.

Office and Yard Near Depot. KIRRVILLK,
TEXAS.

Poultry Bargain
I hsve for sale a few choice S C. White Leghorn Cockerels from 

a heavy laying strain. These were raised especially for breeding 
purposes. I will sell them this fall for $3.00. but rather than de
velop them, as I need the room for pullets, will sell for $1.00 each.

Hillcrest Poultry Farm
PHONE 252. G. H. RITCHIE. Proprietor.

!! Do You Want
to Sell or Buy? j

Regardless of what you want in Live Stock mt Real Estate, I 
can be of valuable assistance to you.

I will be glad to buy your roata, or I ean sail you goata.
I have a buyer far your Real Estate, or have desirable Real 
Estate if you want to buy. TELL ME WHAT YOU WANT.

| J. J. Dent, Kerrville, Tex.

.. .. * r
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America’s Answ er to Peace Proposal From  
Murderers, Outragers and Looters

(Manufacturer!) Record)

Science prostituted to wholesale murder is the diabolical scheme with which Ger
many has sought to destroy civilization in order that on the ruins it might build a 
world-controlling, autocratic, atheistic power.

All that German scientists have been able to achieve has Wen, by the German 
government and the German people, prostituted to the killing and the maiming of 
millions in order that Germany might conquer and loot the world.

In the air, on the land and under the sea every device which the chemist and the 
engineer have been able to devise for bringing suffering and sorrow upon the world 
has been put into effect by German experts. All that the whole German nation has 
accomplished in the past in the development of science has been prostituted to. the de
struction of moral forces at home and to the murder of millions pf people on the 
battlefield.

It has been said that this a war of science, but, broadly speaking, we ure not en
gaged in war, for the fight to which this Nation and our Allies have dedicated their 
lives is not a war such as the world has ever known. %

This is a campaign by Germany of deliberately, definitely-planned, long-gloried-in 
murder.

This is a campaign of frightfulness which finds expression in ruthless destruction 
of every country over which the rotten-souled urmies of Germany huve marched.

This is a, campaign in which Germany has gloried in itsijwwer to inflict suffering 
untold upon women and children, in which it has. ruthlessly shot the aged and infirm, 
in which it has destroyed churches and cathedrals with the same gloating glee of the 
demon with which Germans have destroyed womanhood and childhood.

This is not, therefore, u war of science: it is a fight in which science, as ex
pressed through chemistry and engineering, is living used to the utmost power of hu
man ingenuity, aided by every influence which the devil himself can put into effect to 
enable Germany to make more frightful its hell-devised and hell-begotten plan of 
murder.

We have been compelled to meet German science with greater science. We have 
liven forced to find a way p muster its work in the air, on the land and under the sea; 
and the science of Americans and our Allies will yet prove as far superior to the 
science of Germany in its campaign of murder a* American honor exceeds the black 
dis-honor of Germany. r

As every telegraphic click across the Atlantic brings a new toll of death and of 
suffering, our hearts should lie steeled to an unta<nding and unlwndable determination 
that Germany and the German people shall pay to the utmost extent of human power 
the. fienalty of their crimes, not only because they deserve punishment as the blackest 
criminals in history, but in order that civilization may la* safeguarded for the future.

Every word of peace spoken in America or in the countries of our Allis's is uttered 
by some one who is a pro-German at heart, whatever may Ik* the disguise under which 
he seeks, clothed in the livery of Heaven, to do the devil's work.

False to the -teachings of God Himself, false to the history of all humanity, false 
to every man who has dies! and to every man who ha* l»een wounded on the battlefields 
in defense of civilization, false to the honor of womanhood and the safety of childhood, 
false to human liberty now and forever,'is every man or woman who utters one ward 
suggestive .of peace w ithout punishment.

False is every man who even for one moment thinks that an unbeaten, unrepentant, 
unpunished Germany would not for all the Centuries to com e In* a blot upon civilization 
and an everlasting disgrace to those who profess to believe in that righteous wrath 
which every honest-hearted mini and woman -hould have a- we contemplate the bound
less woe and unvoiceable sorrow with which Germany has filled the world, merely that 
its people might Ix-como the murderers, the outragers, the looters of all mankind for 
personal and national aggrandizement. It would seem that evep Almighty God would 
to Mich spineless moral* degenerates or coward* a- those who. favor peace without 
punishment say, "Because you are neither hot nor . cold I will spew you out of my 
mouth.”  »

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, KERRVILLE, TEXAS, OCTOBER 4, 1918
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SEVEN POUNDS Of 
FRUIT PITS TO SAVE 
SOLDIERS FROM GAS
Nationwide Campaign Begun to Sava 

Pits for Making Carbon to Go Into 
Gas Masks— It’s Up to the 

Housewife This Time.1

TO THOSE WHO HAVE
BOYS “ OVER THERE”

You haw giwn them richly *f your love, your prayer*, 
your constant thought. You haw sent letton* and packages by 
every mail.

Y o« somehow led that three wNU protect yoar boys " 
where in France.” that somehow or other these constant expres
sions of yearning hotran affection wtU act m  takaanan*. prut-oc
tave (barm*.

But fcheae a t  not enough. Lowe cannot qwanrh the gon- 
frro, your prayers cannot halt tke fame* of ipoieen gee; yeur let
ters over thotr hearts cannot stop the hayooat ttprueta.

When the hell of battte burnt* they must have mom, g in  
must answer guns, gas masks must answer poison gas, bayonets 
must answer bayonets. And guna and ga* masks and 
cost money..

These are the Uiiuge yoa must send over to save the lines
of your own sons.

They need your love and your prayers. ,
But laoerty Boutin are an even mightier prakwifimi than

family tie*.
Invest in all you can teal ay.

WHAT DO YOU THINK
I OUGHT TO DO?

TVofisands of times than question has been asked by peeyle 
really anxious to taad out how much money they ought to invest 
ia Liberty Bonds.

Ask the question of a dozen friends and yof wil morsve 
a dozen varying anmvers.

Here u  an honest attempt to give a cloar-cut answer to the 
quest ion.

General Pershing^ soldiers are allowed enough to w**t, 
eno'. gh to eat,, and a few dollars weekly to >peiid on tobacco and 
liltip n 'cossities the balance of their earning power is desseked 
as a gift to tnc (iovernment.

Here Is Your Standard
Tn the matter of saving for the Liberty loan your standardt

has t ten set. These men who arp mak ng if need he the sa- 
preine sacrilice for you. for cur country and for humanity, have 
OhUiM hod a clean-cut standard. They have a right to bahave 
that yer, will allow yoar>elf enough money to purchase td»e bare
necc' i cs of Kfe, and conduct » usiness essential to the war, de
voting the bulance of your earning i*ower to your Quinary m
the form of subscriptions to Liberty Loans.

A man who g iv «s  u; -.>1 a:y or income in order to fight for
you '.rui yours has the right to expect that you vdiU at least

Invoking the same 
patriotic spirit of con
servation that saved 
millions of bushela of 
wheat and Immense 
quantities of meat, su
gar and fat for export 
to our army and the al
lies, the Food Admin
istration is calling up
on its organizatlona 
throughout the country 
to stimulate saving of 
fruit pits and nut shells 
from which will be 
made a high grade of 
carbon for gas masks 
that will withstand 
the ravages of German 
poison gas.

Federal Food Admin
istrators In all States 
have been asked to far

ther local campaigns of the Red Cross, 
which Is acting as collecting agents 
and forwarding the necessary mate
rials to points of utllizstion. County 
Food Administrators will be useful in 
ou.lying territory to line up house
holders. calmer*, hotel and restaurant 
men and members of fraternal and so
cial organizations ihat can act as 
units in the campaign 

Canners and packers of fruits and 
others who have pits in large quanti
ties to send In may communicate di
rectly with Ideiitenant W. M. Jackson, 
Chemical Warfare Section. United 
States Army, 19 West 44th Street, 
New York City, advising the quantity 
they have available.. Shipping Instruc
tion* will he forthcoming at once.

The need for every
body to save every pos
sible bit of material 
and send It in promptly 
Is emphasized on ths 
fact that It takes two 
hundred peach pits, or 
seven pound* of shells, 
to furnish enough car
bon for one mask that 
may save the life of an 
American soldier Only 
the following material 
can be used: - Peach, 
apricot, prune; olive, 
date, cherry and plum 
pits and Brasil, hick 
ory. walnut and butter 

I i nut shells.L  . I America sent 141,000.-
lino bushels of wheat to 
Europe from the 1011 
crop, when practically 

no surplus was available. Wha\ wit 
sent was what was saved by the vol 
untary cooperation of the people, s 
slice of bread here, an ounce of flout 
there. This Is the spirit that ia ex 
peeled to make the anti gat drive at 
successful as the wheat-saving cant 
palgn

Lend As lie Max Liven
Ti

parin'
WlP
in oriii

dur
ing
the"
men

ho et-lu’ i* *hout complaint the heartache of, 
, <• l,f 1. h the right to *'X(X>rt tfiat you
,hcc and gave, even to the point of discomfort, i

him with fighting necesaibie*.
(--I- . It n cans working at some i*r*>- ' 

i . r d e r  th in ever before, and the giv-
• II vo’ r- * dn these things ami do 

r.tr> : .nee at the disposal of our fighting 
*a; you will save bv adopting uch a

! !, lly, morn lly, financially.

SUGAR CROP OF CUBA TO BE 
DISTRIBUTED BY THE U. S.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Administrator Peden la advised by 
Wsshin ilcn Dial the Sugar Equalise 
lion Hoard has closed a contract with 
the Culmn minister for the purchaaa

matt

U  r.

i'l I Do?
• peofde in this country is e»ti- 1

This interesting scene wait snapped at Hotel Petmg r»d in Uio heart of the French oapitaJ Thou oda of
vomes *ar worker* are dally in Pari*, many of them Americans, and s their rush in cnannsNa* '  *h war'.. 
BRair-i they find this place conducted by the Young Women's ChriaUan Association, a haven The 
U il girls from the States especially like the Amer-can • wvking and surroundings

r that twenty-four billion dollar* must
during the n-’xt twelve months.** --

r .v !, at ucarl) naif of our nabiortaPincome rrinai be 
j r tfii payrnMit of taxee, -vud *u4j*crip&Mi* to Govr,

r i  p*, r*-t ’ :j * !VA.
, ; *hort of the heroic meamires of economy and sav- 
i„ r |,v the (jovornment willavsul measures such os onr 

r , , ri'opted in th«*ir romptt-te surrender of netf to the
• at, ■ v nnin., the war. *

i « : b of moderate Imome will have to give or lend to the 
S.tnt ,, IK rit in toe form of taxes or subscriptions to Govcmnaenl 
Ixitu -i out one-third of his in<«*me (liiriBg the m xt twelve 
numth'g. Of course, the larger the income, the greater the per- 
cen'age that must be lent or rrven. One-third of thefcr mrame 
is l < share of the average faouly. Many will be called upon 
to do far more.

In mat-hen , koI oaleulatiov* then is to be foqnd the answer 
to the qakirtion What MUST I Dor*, but -in the example of our 
fighting men i* to be found our standard, our inspiration  ̂
our guide, and the answer to the question “What Do You Think 
I Ought To Do’ ".

Let us store ;n our heart* the words of our President:
"The shadows that now lie dark upon our path will soon be 

dispelled, and we shat! walk with the light aH about us if we be
bet true to ouraeJve.-.. ’ , . .

Yeur stamiard ha*' »*t. Be true to that standard. 
Keep faith with your oounrtry, yowr soldiers, and wath ywuraaM. 

BUY LIBEKTY BONDS TO YOUR UTMOST.

of fh«* Culmn aiiaar crop at a piic*
htiis of alIrtMlt $5 ;50 per hundred
poiiudi» fo b . ruban l»ort« This pur
CllBtf In m;»'k  on •.ulf of th< Ameri
can. Rnvi.kli. FruHi h mid Haliitu gov
f*rnmfnta.

TNii «*ro|» will tv#» available In He
CfflitH r. and itH CIHIslon is-tw-u-n th«
a II text Mill bf» dinv< ft•d by the I’nlted

Kteod Adml irhtiiSi Tlu-se ar
ranR**T BB W. he case la*t year
f»«t ani end i HIM-'-ulation in sugsi
an«) u an **#plMable dlsirlbiitior

Nn «n ttlliei mi our own con
Burner '

Wit 1j lb* Bhortiage of labor already
universally -xuti-nf In the Unilet 
.Stale* owing *o the (iemnml* »f tb< 
sar tn<lu«»ri»>* nnd kliii the prospf-ett 
of further inroads under the new 1S-4I 
draft regulations, there is a sertotu 
queMiori' in the minds of producer* 
of our domestic beet and cane sugsi 
crop* » »  to their ability to ' maintain 
the normal rate of production thi* 
next Ncason

It Is moat pMdent, advises the Food 
Administration, to prepare tor a re 
duet-,) production of oar domestic beet 
and cam- crop From our main source* 
of supply. Cuba particularly and alac 
Hawaii and Porto Ellco, comes report* 
of severe iabor shortages and difflcol- 
tics In obtaining necessary supplie* 
and fertilizers. While the probability 
of rvducing production In these placet 
is not aa great aa in the continental 
United States, some considerable in 
dnctioti la certain -to come. It would 
therefore, be unwise to depend on tht 
111(19 sugar crop* to make np f*i 
any deficiency In our present snpply 
R It better to build up stocks to pra 
"Vtde agairfst further crop reduction

in.
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